	Features of the Accommodation	March 26, 2016

The house [Home Stay] has the following 33 features, which can be rated as an executive Homestay: 

	Two rooms are for rent: 1 single room or one double room (Check availability)
	2 bathrooms, heated with solar hot water system with electric booster [from 2 - 5 pm in cool season]

Share in 500 GB WIFI broadband Cable Internet [excellent quality and speed]. Smart TV connected to WIFI.
All utilities & Internet are included in the rent, conditions apply
	Work swap for rent with the rate of $12 per hour is available, such as painting, installation, gardening, car wash, etc. 

6. The house is located 7 minutes’ walk from Murdoch train station [Perth-South West Region]. Train distance from the City
 is 11 minutes. Driving distance from the city is 15 minutes. Many buses take you to various suburbs from the corner bus stop. Fremantle is 27 minutes away by buses 98-99. Murdoch University is 5 minutes away by buses 98-99, or just by bike. Coogee beach is within 20 minutes’ drive. Bull Creek Shopping Centre & library is within 3 minutes’ walk. The house is close to 4 main roads: Kwinnana Freeway, Roe High way, Leach High way & South Street. Market City in Canning Vale is 5 minutes’ drive away. Spudshed [a very cheap grocery store] is within 7 minutes by bus 515 which is in our foot path. Curtin University is 27 minutes away by bus 99 at the corner. UWA is 45 minutes away by train and one bus
7.  Young educated tenants usually live here. They have plenty of time to look for work or work because they do not cook.
8.  Specious with view to the park. All Rooms windows open to beautiful floral gardens. Pictures available on our website
9. The house is painted newly
10.  Most of the house & land escaping are renovated
11. Modern kitchen, bathrooms, timber floors, walls & doors & custom built desks and shelves, BBQ area
12. Weekly Room & Board rates: double Room $195 [1-3 months]
Private Single Room $210 [>3 months], $220 [<3 months]
13.  Nightly Room & Board rate: double Room {$50/night for two nights and more}
14. Bond rates are: $50 [2 nights], $200 [>2 weeks], $400 [>2 months], $600 [>3 months]
15. A Table for a) weekly house cleaning b) weekly duties is provided, which involves tenants in
       regular cleaning, gardening & maintaining the house. Each tenant does 30 minutes duty on average per night.
16. Seven car park spaces
17. Two fridge/freezers, one is for tenants
18. VOIP Phone [Free local & national calls]. Tenants can save up to $50/hour for calling 1300 or 1800 numbers from their
      Mobile phones. In case they run out of credit, they can use the VOIP to call Australian mobiles only. The VOIP location is fixed. 
19. Flu gas log fire heater in TV room warms up room 2 as well if door is kept open
20. Blankets & quilts in rooms 1, with portable gas heater
21. Food in kitchen bench [sugar, coffee, tea, herbal teal] are provided
22. House accessories [dishwashing detergent, cleaning detergents, liquid soap, toilet paper, cling wrap, 
       cooking paper, aluminum paper, freezer bag, rubbish bin liner, etc.] are provided
23. Cooking facilities are provided for a tenant to make his/her lunch in less than 30 minutes in the kitchen, if longer, kitchen fee of
               $14/week per person applies. We provide breakfast and dinner for the tenants.
24. All linens, pillows, mattresses, blankets & quilts are provided. Tenants care hygienic aspects of these items 
25. The house is split in 2 buildings, which isolates the noise
26. All meals are cooked using health recipes with dietary conscious. All meat is halal brand. Mediterranean diet is in priority.
27. Every room door has a locking key.
28. Every window has a security window, which can be opened widely for cooling and fresh air 
29. Washing machine, clothes dryer in emergency, iron with iron board
 30. An under eve clothes line
31. Smart TV, Digital Water Filter [Tap connected], wall mounted fan in private room and double room for summer
32. All rooms have Bamboo timber floors.  
33. Energy Efficient [double brick walls, solar hot water system, Solar Power [5 KW], Skylights, solar lights, energy saver lights,
 gas, bore, reticulation, VOIP [unlimited calls to Australian mobiles, national calls & local calls], insulation, curtains, blinds, 
water proof clothes line. 

